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No. 1984-226

AN ACT

SB 1341

AmendingTitle 24 (Education)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,pro-
viding that employers make pickup contributions to the Public School
Employees’RetirementSystemon behalfof schoolemployees;grantingcredit
to publicschool employeesfor previousnursingservice;and furtherproviding
for creditablenonschoolservice.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “accumulateddeductions,” “active
member,” “compensation,”“date of terminationof service,” “full cover-
agemember,” “inactive member,”’‘pickup contributions”and“valuation
interest” in section8102 of Title 24 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utesarereenactedto read:
§ 8102. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this partshall have,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Accumulateddeductions.” The total of pickup contributionsand the
contributionspaid intothefund by thememberon accountof currentschool
service,previousschoolservice,or creditablenonschoolserviceand thestat-
utory interestcreditedon all suchcontributions.

“Active member.” A school employeefor whom pickup contributions
arebeingmadeto thefund.

“Compensation.” Pickupcontributionsplusany remunerationreceived
as a schoolemployeeexcludingrefundsfor expensesincidentalto employ-
mentandexcludinganyseverancepayments.

“Date of termination of service.” The last date of service for which
pickup contributionsare madefor an activememberor, in the caseof an
inactivemember,theeffectivedateof his resignationor thedatehisemploy-
mentis formally discontinuedby hisemployeror two yearsfollowingiJie last
day of servicefor which contributionsweremade,whicheveris earliest.

“Full coverage member.” Any member for whom regular member
pickup contributionsare beingpickedup or who has paidor hasagreedto
payto thefund the actuarialequivalentof regularmembercontributionsdue
on accountof serviceprior toJanuary1, 1983.

“inactive member.” A memberfor whom no pickup contributionsare
being made,who hasaccumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit in the
fund and for whomcontributionshavebeenmadewithin thelasttwo school
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years or amultiple servicememberwho is active in the StateEmployees’
RetirementSystem.

“Pickup contributions.” Regularor joint coveragemembercontribu-
tions whicharemadeby theemployerfor activemembersforcurrentservice
on andafterJanuary1, 1983.

“Valuationinterest.” Interestat5 1/2% perannum,compoundedannu-
ally andappliedto all accountsotherthanthemembers’savingsaccount.

Section2. Section8302(a)of Title 24is reenactedto read:
§ 8302. Credited school service.

(a) Computation of credited service.—-In computing credited school
serviceof a memberfor the determinationof benefits,a full-time salaried
schoolemployeeshall receiveoneyearof credit for eachschoolyear or the
correspondingfractionthereof,in accordancewith theproportionof thefull
schoolyearfor whichthe requiredregularmembercontributionshavebeen
made.A perdiem or hourly schoolemployeeshall receiveoneyearof cred-
ited service for each nonoverlappingperiod of 12 consecutivemonthsin
whichhe is employedandfor whichcontributionsaremadefor at least180
full-day sessionsor 1,100 hours of employment. If such member was
employedandcontributionswere madefor lessthan180full-day sessionsor
1,100hours, he shall be creditedwith a fractional portion of a yeardeter-
mined by the ratio of the numberof full-day sessionsor hours of service
actuallyrenderedto 180full-day sessionsor 1,100hours,asthecasemaybe.
A part-timesalariedemployeeshallbecreditedwith thefractionalportion-of
the yearwhichcorrespondsto theserviceactuallyrenderedui relation-to-the
servicerequiredasacomparablefull-time salariedemployee.In nocaseshall
amemberreceivemorethanoneyearof creditedservicefor any 12 consecu-
tive monthsor a memberwho haselectedmultiple servicereceivean aggre-
gatein thetwo systemsof morethanoneyearof creditedservicefor any 12
consecutivemonths.

Section 3. Section8304(b)of Title 24is amendedto read:
§ 8304. Creditablenonschool service.

(1,) Limitations on nonschool service.—Creditablenonschool service
creditshallbelimited to:

(1) Interveningmilitary service.
(2) Othermilitary servicenotexceedingfive years.
(3) Servicein anypublic schoolor publiceducationalinstitution in-any

stateother thanthis Commonwealthor in any territory or areaunderthe
jurisdictionof theUnitedStates.

(4) Serviceasan administrator,teacher,or instructorin the field of
public schooleducationfor anyagencyor departmentof the government
of theUnitedStateswhetheror not suchareawas underthejurisdictionof
theUnitedStates.
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(5) Previousserviceas an employeeof a county boardof schooldirec-
tors which employment was terminatedbecauseof the transferof the
administrationof such serviceor of theentire agencyto a governmental
entity.

(6) Previousserviceas a county employeeasa nurse.For everythree
yearsormajorfraction thereofin previouswork experience,an individual
maybuy one yearofcreditableservice,not to exceeda total offive years.
The purchase of this service shall begin within three years of the
employee’seligibility topurchasethis creditableservice.

Section4. Sections8321,8322.1 and8323(a)of Title 24 arereenactedto
read:
§ 8321. Regular membercontributionsfor current service.

Regularmembercontributionsshallbemadeto thefund on behalfof each
activememberfor currentservice.
§ 8322.1. Pickup contributions.

All contributionsrequired to be madeunder sections8321 (relating to
regularmembercontributionsfor currentservice)and8322(relatingto joint
coveragemembercontributions),with respectto currentschoolserviceren-
deredby an activememberon or afterJanuary1, 1983,shallbepickedupby
theemployerandshallbetreatedastheemployer’scontributionin determin-
ing tax treatmentundertheUnitedStatesInternal RevenueCodefor Federal
tax purposes.For all otherpurposes,under this part and otherwise, the
pickup contributionsshall betreatedascontributionsmadeby a memberin
the samemannerand tothe sameextentas contributionsmadeby a member
prior to January1, 1983.
§ 8323. Member contributionsfor creditableschool service.

(a) Previous school service, sabbaticalleave and full coverage.—The
contributionsto be paid by an activememberor an eligible Stateemployee
for credit for reinstatementof all previouslycreditedschool service,school
servicenot previouslycredited,sabbaticalleaveas if hehadbeenin full-time
daily attendance,or full-coveragemembershipshallbe sufficient to provide
an amount equal to the accumulateddeductionswhich would havebeen
standingto thecredit of the memberfor such servicehad regularmember
contributionsbeenmadewith full coverageat therateof contributionneces-
sary to be credited as ClassT-C serviceand had such contributionsbeen
credited with statutory interestduring the period the contributionswould
havebeenmadeandduringall periodsof subsequentschooland-Stateservice
upto thedateof purchase.

***

Section5. Section8324 of Title 24 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 8324. Contributions for purchaseof credit for creditable nonschool

service.

(e) Creditable work experience.—Contributionson account of T-C
creditfor creditablework experiencepursuant to section8304(b)(6) shall be
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the presentvalue of the full actuarial costof the increasein the projected
superannuationannuitycausedby the additionalservicecrethtedon-account
ofthepurchaseof creditablework experience.The amountpaidfor thepur-
chaseof creditfor creditableworkexperienceshall not bepayahleasa-lump
sum under section8345(a)(4)(iii) (relating to member~soptions).Any indi-
vidual eligibleto receiveanannuity, excludingan annuityreceivedunderthe
Federal Social Security Act (42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.), in another pension
system,otherthanamilitary pensionsystem,shall notbeeligibletopurchase
thisservice.

Section6. Sections8502(m),8505(g),8506(c),(d) and (e) and8507(b)of
Title24 arereenactedto read:
§ 8502. Administrative dutiesof board.

(m) Member contributionsand interest.—Theboard shall causeeach
member’scontributions,including payroll deductions,pickup contributions
andall otherpayments,to be creditedto the accountof suchmemberand
shall payall suchamountsinto thefund. Suchcontributionsshallbecredited
with statutoryinterestuntil dateof terminationof service,exceptin thecase
of a vestee,who shall havesuch interestcrediteduntil the effectivedateof
retirementor until the returnof his accumulateddeductions,if heso elects;
andin the caseof a multiple service memberwho shall havesuchinterest
crediteduntil terminationof servicein boththeschoolandtheStat systems..

§ 8505. Dutiesof boardregardingapplicationsandelectionsof membm&..

(g) Initial annuitypaymentandcertification.—Theboardshall makethe
first monthly paymentto amemberwhois eligible for an annuity within 60
daysof thefiling of hisapplicationfor anannuity andreceiptof therequired
datafrom the employerof the member.Concurrentlytheboardshallcertify
to suchmember:

(1) The accumulateddeductionsstandingto his credit showingsepa-
rately theamountcontributedby themember,thepickupcontributionand
theinterestcreditedtothedateof terminationof service.

(2) The numberof yearsand fractionalpart of a year creditedin each
classof service.

(3) The final averagesalaryon which his annuity is basedas well as
any applicablereductionfactorsdueto age or electionof an option or
both.

(4) The totalannuity payableundertheoptionelectedandtheamount
and effective dateof any futurereductionon accountof social security
old-ageinsurancebenefits.

§ 8506. Duties of employers.
** *

(c) Memberandemployercontributions..—Theemployershallcertify to
its treasurertherequiredmembercontributionspickedup andanyothercon-
tributionsdeductedfrom eachpayroll. The treasurershallremit to thesecre-
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tary of the boardeachmonththetotal of the membercontributionsandthe
amountduefrom the employerdeterminedin accordancewith section8327
(relatingtopaymentsby employers).

(d) New employees subject to mandatory membership.—Uponthe
assumptionof dutiesof eachnewschoolemployeewhosemembershipin the
systemis mandatory,the employershall no later than 30 days thereafter
causean applicationfor membership,which applicationshall include the
employee’shome address,birthdate certified by the employer, previous
school or Stateserviceand any other informationrequestedby the board,
anda nominationof beneficiaryto bemadeby suchemployeeand filed with
the boardand shall make pickup contributionsfrom the effectivedateof
schoolemployment.

(e) New employeessubject to optional membership.—Theemployer
shall informanyeligible schoolemployeewhosemembershipin thesystemis
not mandatoryof his opportunityto becomeamemberof the systempro-
vided that he elects to purchasecredit for all suchcontinuouscreditable
service.If suchemployeeso elects,theemployershall no laterthan30 days
thereaftercausean application for membershipwhich application shall
include the employee’shomeaddress,birthdatecertified by the employer,
previousschoolor Stateserviceandany otherinformationrequestedby the
board,andanominationof beneficiaryto bemadeby him andfiled with the
boardandshallcausepropercontributionsto bemadefrom the-date-ofelec-
tion of membership.

***

§ 8507. Rights and dutiesof school employeesand members.

(b) Application for membership.—Anewemployeewho is not currently
a memberof the systemand whose membershipis mandatoryor a new
employeewhosemembershipin thesystemis not mandatorybut whodesires
to becomeamemberof the systemshallexecuteanapplicationfor member-
shipandanominationof beneficiary.

Section7. Section8523(a)of Title 24 is reenactedto read:
§ 8523. Members’ savingsaccount.

(a) Credits to account.—Themembers’ savings account shall be the
ledgeraccounttowhichshallbecreditedtheamountsof thepickup-contribu-
tions madeby the employerandcontributionsor lumpsumpaymentsmade
by activemembersin accordancewith theprovisionsof Chapter83 (relating
to membership,contributionsandbenefits).

Section8. The provisions of section7 of the act of July 9, 1981
(P.L.208, No.66), known as the Public EmployeeRetirementStudyCom-
missionAct, aresuspendedfor the purposeof consideringthis bill andall
amendmentsto it.

Section9. Therules andregulationsformerly adoptedandpromulgated
by the boardpursuantto the pickupcontributionprovisionsof 24 Pa.C.S.
PartIV (relatingto retirementfor schoolemployees),to theextentapplica-
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ble, shall remainin full force andeffect for purposesof implementingthi~
act. Pursuantto the rules andregulations,the employershall pick up the
requiredcontributionsby a reductionin thecompensationof the.empioy~e.

Section 10. Theprovisionsof section 1 (section8102insofaras it relates
to pickup contributions)andsections2, 4, 6, 7and8’ of thisactshallberet-
roactivetoJanuary1, 1983.

Section 11. (a) Sections3 and5 of thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.
(b) The remainderof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH

“2, 3,4,7and8” in enrolledbill.


